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,F2ryear3we5aveJused Black-Draug-
ht in our family,
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ne.lfer. 1nd any medicine (hat could take its

writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta-
cy, who Is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black-Uraug- ht

as a medicine that should be kept in every house-
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre-
vent them trom developing Into serious troubles.
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Where Comfort Still is Found in
Plenty, as In the Days Lonic
Past.

Certain of our wise men of today
have shaded away sin till it be-

comes an expression of tempera-
ment. They tell us that we sin
because our grandfather sinned
and because our home is situated
in the wrong block. These are
clever words of clever comforters,
and surely they ought to wipe away
forever the tears from our eyes.
But they do not speak to human
need. They leave the life blighted
and the heart ashamed. They leave
the sinning one to continue in des-

pair. He does not ask that his sin
shall be explained away. He wishes
forgiveness and a fresh start. In

the book, which is not read as once
it was, there are no soft words
about sin. But the way out is
shown. And not only is forgive-

ness offered in this book, but man's
need of comfort is met. There is

comfort in plenty. These writers
knew the human heart. They saw
man broken by his toil and his
grief. And for this, too, they had
the answer. They told of a Being
of love, hidden just back of this
rude and temporary universe. This
love, they said, is conscious of
how the littlest child and the old
man are sick at heart for one to

come close to their loneliness.
When-agai- will any company of
writers say the things they know
in such telling words, such pic

It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. StacyiJjs. " is oneof ,,,e best medicines I ever saw for a
cold and headache. 1 don't know what we would do in our
family if it wasn't for Black-Draug- It has saved lis many
dollars ... 1 don t see how any family can hardly go with-
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep
in the house. I recommend Black-Drau?- ht highly and am
never without it."

At all druggists.
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ConMipnUonandDuM-tioe- Accept No Imitations1. k

Ajjt Use

va For Over

Thirty Years
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The manager of a certain de-

partment in a big store said to one
of his aisle managers ; "I like the
way you keep things running
smoothly in your section, Parker.
It sets a good standard for those
who might not be so particular if

your good results didn't keep th'em
keyed up to theirown best efforts."

Warmed with these words, the
man went about his work with new
zest. It wasn't long before he was
saying to an alert little salesgirl:
"You have a very successful way
of handling hard customers, Miss
Belle. I'm going to see what can
be done for you by way of reward-
ing such real merit."

Miss Belle flushed with pleasure.
She was so happy that she was
more successful than ever with the
next troublesome, cranky buyer;
and when she went out to lunch
she just couldn't help saying to
the deft girl who served her order:
"It's awfully good of you to be so
prompt. You must have guessed
that I want to take a walk this nice
noon hour."

The deft waitress carried the
cheer of the friendly words in her
heart all the rest of the day. It

spoke out when her younger broth-

er settled down to his studies that
evening: "It's not every girl who
has a brother who stays in at nights
and studies and gets ready to make
something of himself, instead of
running the streets and getting into
bad company. I'm proud of you,
Jimmy-bo- You're my heart's
comfort." And Jimmy dug into
his work all the harder and put
away for good a cernin "What's
the use, after all" feeling that had
been trying to get foothold in his
heart of late.

The next day Jimmy said to the
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Victrola Now : : :IgSCASTORIA
Exact Copy Wrapper.
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tures of human life the boy far

Kit7 That Cold With ay from the faces of his home
and far gone to shame such true

i 0. ..II -

Ell ft jFGg&l liiilstories of lowly devotion breaking

through into beauty? Much is

swept away between us and them,
but not one accent of Naomi's

voice is lost to us, and still the
CASCARA ftf QUININE

Turn again, my daughters," isFOR OfAXP
CLARKas wistful as when it breachedLa Grippe

Death closed last Thursday the career of Champ Clark, of Missouri,
through the alien corn. What

richer consolation are we hungry
for that we turn from Judea? Has

the human heart changed under

Neglected Cold9 are Dangerous
Tik no chancM. Kp this standard remedy handy for the first inetze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 houra Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara ia best Tonic
Laiative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 11

the wear of the centuries, so that

n no Idnacr seeks forgiveness

teacher who had patiently explained
a hard point: "You certainly know
how to make it clear to a fellow. I

wish 1 knew as much as you do."
And a little nagging imp of discour-
agement fled from the tired teach-

er's heart at once.

for more than a quarter of a century a towering figure in national poli-

tics, a stalwart of stalwarts in the Democratic party.
He died in the very shadow of the Capitol. Just over the way from

the hotel where he had lived many years. The stir of legislative battle
was with him to the end. He lived again in memory, as his pulses flagged,
days of the eight years he wielded the Speaker's gavel in the House.
Those sorrowing at his bed-sid- e heard the old chieftain mutter in his

ast delirium:

"The question is on adoption of the conference report.''

and grief has no need of a comfor
If you are one of ihose who are thinking of buying just a "Talking

Machine," don'i decide on an inferier make a Victrola costs no more,
Let us demonstrate the many points of superiority. The Victrola

brings you all instruments it brings all the leading artists in tone
ter? Have our ships sailed so far

that thev have revealed to us a

continent than the fields where On her way home the teacher
and reproduction it stands today in a class by itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us demft pain once reigned? Is our science

cn unite linn ii has banished failureTV onstrate.... ,r ,t- rr T- - 'ft-- .

from man's life? Is man's heart AN EVENING PRAYER,
at least and all suffi- -

paused to say to a small boy who
sold her a paper: "It's nice to
know 1 can depend on finding you
here every afternoon, Billy. You'll
make a good business man some
day." And she smiled as she paid
him.

m it Cost For March Only Clllg
Weldon Furniture Company

WELDON, N. C.m. Billy went home in such aglowCASTORIA
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of good feeling that he fairly shout-
ed at sight and smell of the home-

ly substantial dish of hash for sup-

per. "Say, mother, but you're

VIW Sped JLL You Ewfl?;Always bears
lh

Signature of the dandy cook. A fellow can put
in his best licks with a supper and

SORROW'S CROWN. mother like this at home waiting

AM offering; my entire stock of Shoes,
I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at. wholesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick.of these.bargalns while they'Jast

What's the matter, old man?

Tonight I lay the burden by,

As one who rests beside the road,
And from his wearied back unbinds

The whelming load.

1 kneel by hidden pools to prayer-S- till

waters fraught with healing power;
In God's green pastures I abide

This longed-fo- r hour.

I know that day must bid me face
Courageously my task again

Serving with steady hand and heart
My fellow men.

To hold my sorrow in the dark,

To fight my fear, to hide my pain,

And never for one hour to dream

To toil is vain.

This be tomorrow; now, tonight,

Great, pitying Father, I would be

Forgiven, uplifted, loved, renewed,

Alone with Thee.
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You look unhappy.

for him." And the word the
magic word of praise there van-

ished endless baskets of clothes to

be washed and office floors to be
scrubbed; and the world was a

am. I am about as unhappy

as a woman with a secret that no

You might get sick or hurt be prepared for itj
You might want to make an investmentstart
.low, "Takes money to make money," you knowg
You might be visited by thieves or fire--an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX $
N. L. Stedman P. C. Gregory, P. H. Oratory

President Cashier.

body wants to hear. good place to live in, after all,

when one had a fine boy like Billy

coming home at nights with his bit

of money and his blarney.m An Old Reliable Tonic

Alton Park, Tenn.-"- Dr. Pierce's
Ooldn Mitlk-a- Discovery cannot bo Nor did she dream nor do we

i AVlliinJl dream often how that magic wordm had been traveling from heart to
heart, touching each with the joy

m of sincere appreciation, inspiringWELDON, N C
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9rM j m each to be better work and living,DON'T YOU FRET, before it passed on to repecfits
good work.

Takes a deal of grit and patience to go forward sometimes yes!system rvitiiliUor.
I found tlit'tii i'pc- -

oinMv (F.kul f..)' full.

Advice is always given "to ad-

mit a mistake" by those who
haven't made it.

And we all have woes and troubles which alllict us more or less,

Oft the winds are wild and fearful there are storm clouds hov'ring near,Choice
Hams
There Ia nothlne Emore

at put Ion uixl bilious attarkn and thflj
also bum up thn liver ami ilrlvw tm pur-I- t

from tint yviti'in In a very mild
way."-- .!, a, HL'lillKS, IH Ibafrrs,
NtrwL

You can prm-ur- atrial pui'kiitfoof On

"IMncovcry TiiMi'tn" by wmllnir HI cents
to tba luvali.U' Hotel. Mnltalo, N, Y.

In Front-Ran- k!
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But there's light above the shadows; soon the sunbeams will appear.
We must ever keep a going see the good and not forget

That the best is just before days why should we fret ?

Tho' your folks may all be ailing and the cost of living high,

And there is no money waiting in the bank for by and by-D- oes

not pay to growl or grumble, lots of folks are worse off yet !.. .1 l:.a -- I 1. I mu:r -
STOMACH TKOIIBLE,appetizing than a slice of

OASiiS, INDlOi SHUNour cnoice num. t uuiv
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods.

Iirsl oil uie iim ui mia,
in the ease with which

it is assimilated. This
explains why

scorn
Pape's Diapepsin" is the quick

est, surest relief for Indigestion,

Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Fer-

mentation, Sourness or Stomach

Distress caused by acidity. A few

tablets give almost immediate siom-a-

rplipF an A shnnlv the stomach

Help along some struggling neighbor and you'll be ashamed to fret !

For it things were made easy alone life's thnrofarc
We would soon grow proud and careless, no ill at all to bear-M- ight

get lazy in the sunshine and forget to think and pray

If we didn't have some shadows mixed along with ev'ry day I

Cease your worry then, my brother, make you sick unless you do
God who cares for flow'r and sparrow, will Himself take care of you I

Open up the memory pictures, have anticipation sweet.
If you do your best and daily, ev'ry burden you can meet.

Do the first thing that is waiting, be a man and don't forget

Much depends on how one meets things! Pray and "hustle," do not fret.

POOD GROCERIES build up ihc sysiem, stimulate the brain, and
But Don't Worry About the Past The important time is TO-DA- Y

NOW, Begin Right, Come With Us, spurred on by a
new determination to save, and next year the record will be all
in your favor.

Start your Account Here with only $1 if you wish but
START it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

your capacity to tninK. Ana ngnt iiiiiimiibi"'s
'"Its. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL, is corrected so you can eat favorite

foods without tear. Large ta
costs only few cents at drug store.

Millions helped annually, l
of super-refine- d Nor-

wegian cod-live- r oilWELDON. N.CNar Bachelor's Opera Houm.1

Dkon Lumber & Millwork Bo.
is so helpful to
those of any age
who are run-
down in body.

Dodaon's Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel

THE NIOHT RAIDERS.'

Never ask your husband for
money, counselled the Old Married
Woman,

I never have to, retorted the
Young Bride proudly. Charlie's
such a darling. He sleeps like a
baby all night long.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

She States It Mildly.

While suffering with a severe at-

tack of the grip and threatened with

pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley

of Middlefield, Conn., began using

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and

was very much benefited by its

use. The pains in the chest soon

disappeared, the cough became
loose, expectoration easy and in a

short time she was as well as ever.
Mrs. Cooley says she cannot speak

too highly in praise of this remedy.

Weldon, NJ C. . . i i. .:l.ail.rar If .tt.rlfa
(Tie bonet nd paralyfM the liver, imir

Ion i km. BloA.U. N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

UK10.D5
(Tablets or Granules)
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Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors Iiarmu'sa imib-d- ,

an Ironclad, money-bac- guarantee that
it will reanilat" Ii". t"n,"cn
bowel, better than oalomel, without
aickKung or sclifatrnti jmtr-- lt Bilbo

'"'noa, mantels, uoor anu """" -

MADB TO OBDEB AMD REUOLAK STOCK SIZES.
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